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•• Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourseives are

comforted of God."-2 CORINTHIANS i. 4.

THE LORD, OUR LIGHT, SALVATION AND STRENGTH

« The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom then shall I fear?
the Lord is the strength of my life; of whom then shall I be
afraid? "-PSALM xxvii. i.

WHEN David wrote this psalm he had been confronted by fierce
enemies. So fierce were they that they came upon him to eat his
flesh, but the Lord had caused them to stumble and fall. This
divine intervention cheered his heart, and strengthened his faith, so
that he said, " Though an host should encamp against me, my heart
shall not fear: though war should rise against me, in this will I be

, confident" (verses 2, 3). False witnesses, however, were stilI attack
ing him and such as breathed out cruelty against him,
but he still "believed the goodness of the Lord in the land of the
living," and he said to himself, "be of good courage, and He shall
strengthen thine heart: wait, I say, on the Lord" (verses 12-14).
Appropriately, therefore, he begins the psalm by saying, " The Lord
is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? The Lord is the
strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?" What the Lord
was to David, He is to all His people today. They are alike precious
to His heart. They, too, are warranted to Use the like language of
faith and confidence. He is their Hiding-place, their Deliverer, their
Help and their Salvation, even if forsaken by their dearest ones.
He will take them up and undertake for them (verses 5-10).

Let us go back, then, to the first verse of this psalm, and seek to
use it as the expression of our own assurance of what the Lord is to
us and to others of His people in the days in which we live.
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1. Flnsr, THE BELTEVER MAy RrcHTL.lr sAy, " TrrB Lonp rs uy
LIGHT.,,

" God is light, and in Him is no darkness at all " (l John i. 5).
There is no natural darkness in His experience. He is the source of
light. Apart from the two great lights created by Him to rule the
day and the night, He is light. " The darkness and light are both
alike to Him" (Psalm cxxxix. 12). Darkness, whether natural or
moral, does not appertain to Him. If He is our light, then whether
we are experiencine natural or moral or spiritual darkness, He
under all circumstances is our light. The Lord's people do reallv
pass through dark and depressing times, but yet He is their Light.
They may truly say, " Rejoice not asainst me, O mine enemy: when
I fall, I shall arise; wh.en I sit in darkness, the Lord shall be alisht
un to  me . . . .He  w i t l  b r i ngme  fo r th to  t he  t i gh t . "  (M icah  v i i .  8 .9 t .
The Lord never leaves nor forsakes His people. He Who is the
Light is ever present with them. There is no doubt, however, that
the Lord's true people may at times have dark and depressinr
experiences. For their comfort, however, the Lord has caused a
word of special cheer to be written for them. When darkness comes
to them He says, " Who is amons you that feareth the Lord, that
obeyeth the voice of His servant, that walketh in darkness, and hath
no light? Let him trust in the name of the Lord, and stay upon his
God " (Isaiah l. 10). The Lord is still near to His people. They
may still trust in His name, and stay upon His mighty arm. Though
'His presence may seem dark and distant to them, He is still there-
and in Him is no darkness at all. Hesitate not, then. to say, " The
Lord is my light." However much darkness may surround us He
can disperse it and fill us with all joy and peace in believing. He is
present with His people in the darkness of night and in their most
depressing experiences.

2. SrcoNor-v, TrrE BELIEVER MAy rRut,y sAy, " Trrr, Lono rs uy
SALvArroN."

Notice the little word " my." He is my salvation. Perhaps you
may be regarded as very insignificant by the world around, not
worth noticing, but you are precious to Him. You are one for
whom His Son laid down His life. You are one to whom His Spirit
has given you a new heart. You are one whom He has chosen in
Christ before the foundation of the world and predestinated to the
adoption of a child by Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the
good pleasure of His will, to the praise of the glory of His grace.
You have redemption through Christ's blood, the forgiveness o[
sins, according to the riches of His grace. (See Ephes. ii. 4-71-

t
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Thus you are a member of the Lord's family, and you are permitted
to call Him your Father. He it is of Whom you sav. ,,The Lord is
m.y light and my salvation." Thus He is not only yout light, but
your saluation. When His dear Son came into this world, H" 

"u-"into it to save sinners. sinners need salvation from the eternal
penalty of sin. They need salvation from its power and also from
its presence. christ only can give this full salvation. Neither is
there salvation in any other. Therc is none other name under
heaven siven amons men whereby we must be saved but the name
of Je,sus. He came to seek and to saue that which was lost.
whosoever shall call on His name shall be saved. Now in this life
they are saved from sin's penalty. Full pardon is their eternal
po_rtion. Daily He saves them from sin's power and they can say,
" God hath not appointed us to wrath. but to obtain saiuation by
our Lord Jesus Christ, Who died for us. that, whethc,r we wake or
sleep. wc should l ive tosethcr with Him', (l Thess. v. 9, l0).
Besides salvation from spiritual dangers, there is also temporal
salvation or dt' l iverancr'. There is no pcril from which He cannot
deliver us, no enemy from whom He cannot deliver us, no need He
cannot supply' with Him all things are possible. He is in<.leed the
salvation of His people. He is the Hearer of their prayers. When,
humanly speaking, it is impossible for the blessines for which we
seek to be bestowed. He can so intervene that it b-ecomes manifest
that in the fullest sense nothing is too hard for Him. with joyful
confidence, then, and triumphant faith, we are warranted to sav.
" The Lord is my salvation." How wonderfully did this appear in
the case of His people Israel, when pharaoh and his chariots
marched after them. and they were in immense danger of being
taken back to Eg,vpt. Hear the words which Moses was constraineJ
and inspired to speak to them. " Fear ye not, stand still, and see
the salv:rtion of the Lord. which He will show you today; for the
Egyptians whom ve have seen today, ye shall see them aqain no
more for ever. The Lord shall fight for you, and ye shall hold your
peace " (Exod. xiv. 13, l4). The results was, ,,The sea covered
them; they sank as lead in the mighty waters,, (Exod. xv. l0).
These things were written for our learning and for our comfori.
Let us be of good cheer and take instruciion and comfort from
them.

3. Trrnor,v, THE BELTEVER cAN TRULv sAy, .. Tnr Lono rs rrrE
STRENGTH OF MY LIFE.,,

we are all poor and weak in ourselves. " Even the vouths shall
faint and be weary, and the young men shall utterly fail: but thev
that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength.,' ,, He giveth
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power to the faint; and to them that have no might He increaseth
strength. " (Isa. xl. 29-31). We are warranted, however, to say,
" The Lord is my strength and song, and is become my salvation."
When the Lord overthrew Pharaoh in the Red Sea, Moses was
impelled to say, " The Lord is my streneth and song, and He is
become my salvation " (Exod. xv. 2). Thus, though absolutely weak
in ourselves, we can say, " The Lord is the strength of my life." Do
not hesitate to encourage yourselves with this assurance. Remember
His Own promise. " I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee;
yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of My righteousness."

Ye believing people of God, ye have resources which the world
knows nothing of. Fail not to make use of them. Hesitate not to
s&y, " God is our refr,rge and strength, a very present help in
trouble. Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be removed.
and though the mountains be carried into the midst of the sea;
though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, though the moun-
tains shake vrith the swelling thereof " (Psalm xlvi. 1-3). Rest
assured that the Lord of hosts is with us, the God of Jacob is our
refuge.

4. Founrnr-v, rF TrrE BELIEVER cAN sAy " Trlr Lonp rs Dty
LIGHTJ MY SALvATION AND MY STRENGTH,,, HE SHOULD ALSo

couRAGEousLy sAy, " WHoM srrnr-r, I nren? OF wnolr
sner-r- I sr nrnaro? "

Yet what horrible fears do come up into our timid minds. Shame
on me and on us for cherishing such fears. Rather ought we by
divine grace to say, " Though an host should encamp aeainst me,
my heart shall not lear; though war should rise against mq in this
uill I be comfident." With the Lord as our light, our salvation, and
our strength there is evidently no need to fear, no need to be-afraid.
O for more grace to encourage ourselves in the Lord our God. The
Apostle tells us, " Be careful for nothing." That is, " In nothing be
antcious." It is evident that joy should more and more characterise
our experiences. It might be said of many Christians, " They are
never happy unless they are miserable." Yet both the Old and New
Testaments exhort us to be joyful. In the Old Testament we read,
" Le the righteous be glad : let them rejoice before God : yea, let
them exceedingly rejoice." In the New Testament we read.
" Rejoice in the Lord alway : and again I say, Rejoice " (Psalm
lxviii. 3; Phil. iv. 4).

May the God of hope fill both writer and readers with all jov and
peace in believing, and may we abound in hope through the pou'er
of the Holy Ghost.

,,*E
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"Fear Him, ye saints; and you will then
Have nothing else to fear:

Make you His service your delight,
Your wants shall be His care.,,

Tne Eprron

69

74, Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol, 5.

(Thomas Houghton).

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY
rnnqunNrr-v, in the experience of the society's committee, there
has been realised the need for some form of i"t"r-"ai.i" ;;i";;;"
to be made available for those of the residents in the Hom", ;h;
have become enfeebled through advancing years, but who a"e not
properly subjects for nursing. such cases 

-harre 
blen the matter ofgreat concern to the Lady. Visitors, and to the Stafl, who until

now have had to keep specially in touch with them i"'"Jaliio"-i"
their already full duties. With the knowledge tn"."t*" oi ;;; ;;two pensioners who have been prevented fr-om entering-; Fi;;;
because of their inability to cleair, cook, or to do ,h;t;;rg, ;;';i
those now in the llomes who are ,r""di.rg ,r"h ,rrp'"rrrii'i.r.rli;
i9""^.f 

providing helpers, as recommended f,y the fahy Vii;r';f
the Camberwell and H_gLlqy Rise Homes, has been ua6ptJ Luif,"General Committee. withfi a week * iil;t i;"h;;;";;;"tr"
some. godly women who will be responsibt" t r1r,"I"Jril.i"I"#'"
number of aged residents, and wiir n"rp- *iln-'ii.;';;;;iri.""-"'f
regular meals, room cleaning, washing ,nh ,"rting 

"i,i;;" 
il;'h;charge who are considered io b" ,rrraile to1op""*itt, th;;"-;ii;il.

rt is thought by the General committee that the introduction ofthis additiorial service for the piig"i-r-i;;he Society,s care wil bereadily endorsed by _the friends'of the Sr.i"tn 
-#fr.;';r#;fii

sypport would be valued, and it is trusted tn.'i trr"-"".dUffi;-
tional income for this particular purpose may be forthco_irro- i
furffrer advantage qill lrrobably Ue re'atisea iri tn" Ni;;;#:;-ri".;
rn that bed-space will become more readily availabre r.Jtri"-*..?
serious chronic cases of which there u." .'""*t"r;A;';"ii;;
list.

There are in all forty beds occupied by pensioners and non-
recipients. of the pension' admitted under tlie discretionary 

"o;;;granted the committee. of the latter there are six 
"ur", 

*ithi'
the Society's.Nursing care. The contract tavin! bil;il;J';;;
Ircences.obtalT-ed, work is due to commence in May on in exten-
sron whrch wrll provide at reast six additional beds it the lohn E.
Hazelton Memorial Wing, Hornr"y Rir", NJ-g. 

-- -" !r'v Jv'' !'

I
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ffilapsite flIsteE

THE ONI,Y TEMPLE ON EARTH NOW RECOGNISED BY
GOD

" Te are the Temple ol God."-l Con. ii i. 16.
(BuNc rHE suBSTANcE oF Two sERMoNs rREAcHED er KrNsrNcrov
Eprscoper, Cn.terl, Beru, oN SuNoevs, FBs. 4rH exo 1lrn, 1906,

ny RBv. THolras Houcu:roN, THE THEN INcunnnNr)

Tnn word " temple " has six applications in the New Testament :-
(1) It is used of the temple at Jerusalern, as when we read that

" The veil of the temple was rent in twain from the top to the
bottom " (Matt. xxvii. 51).

(2) It is used of heathen temples, as when we read that Demetrius
" made sTlver shrines for Diana " (Acts xix. 24). These were " minia-
ture silver temples modelled after the temple of Diana at Ephesus."

(3) It is used of Christ's human body. Our Lord said : " Dcstroy'
this temple and in three days I will raise it up." The Evangelist
explaints: " He spake of the temple of His body" (John ii. 19-21).

(4) It is used of the Church or people of God, as when the Apostle
says, "Ye are the temple of God" (1 Cor. i i i . 16).

(5) It is used of heaaen. We read that the great multitude " are
before the throne of God and serve Him dav and nisht in His
temple " (Rev. vii. 15).

(6) It is used of God and the Lamb. " The Lord God Almighty
and the Lamb are the temple of it " (Rev. xxi. 22).

Now of these six temples three appertain to heaven (Nos. 3, 5 and
6). One was destroyed by Titus, and one (heathen temples) is not
divinely approved. Thus the only temple on earth now recognised
by God is the spiritual temple, consisting of living stones united to
Christ, " the chief corner stone." It is to this temple that the
Apostle refers in the text. Of this also he speaks when he says :
" Ye are the temple of the living God, as God hath said, ' I will
dwell in them and rvalk in them; and I will be their God. and they
shall be My people " (2 Cor. vi. 16).

Now a great deal of important teaching necessary for these times
gathers round this use of the word " temple " in the text.

I.-In the first place let me ask you to notice hou tlis grcat
truth, that God's people are " the temple of God," ot,erthrows two
cotnmon fallacies.

(1) First, it overthrows the common fallacy that " the building in
uhich Christians meet lor worship is " thc house of God."
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_ A temple is the dwelling place of a god. The Greek word trans-
lated " temple " in the teit, is used in classical Greek ,, of the
sanctuary or cell of a temple, where the image of the god was
placed " (Grimm's Lexicon).

Now, because God symbollically dwelt in the temple at Jerusalem,that building was also called ,, the house of the Lo"d,,i or God,s
house; but it is a remarkable fact that in the New Testament the
expression " house of God " is never used of the building in which
Christians meet for worship. Five times over it is ,rseJ of God,s
people. They are called ,, the house of God which is the church of
the_living God" (see_ 1 Tim. i i i . 15; Heb. i i i . 6, x. 2l; 1 pet. 5,
iv. l7). But in the New Testament no Christian'plu* .i*..rnip
is called a_ temple or house of God. This is u *o.i important faci.
One of the common arguments of the Ritualists is, that if we
decorate our own houses, how much more should we decorate the
hnuse of God ? And this argument is used to justify such decorations
as altars, crosses, candles and flowers; and the use of 

"orttf 
urra

maen-ificent, though illegal. 
- vestments by the officiating ,iiri""l.

In a lecture delivered at Bath last Tuesday (.January SOti, f Sd-eJ rt
an English Chrrrch lJnion-Meeti"q UV the itev. J. A.'V. ivfug.", Jnut
gentleman says : " The glory of God and the horro.r. of fiis Hoty
Temple (by rvhich he means a church building) are the n..t u.rJ-tnl
Iast aim of all faithful wnrshippers. Is it iight, and is it even
tolerable, that the houses of the wealthy shouli b" r"pi"t" *itr-r rir
that art can create and money can procure, while the Ho.rr" .f G;;
stands so neglected and bare?', Now no one objects to the proper
decoration of the building in which Christians worship, t";';;
decorate it with the idea that it is the house of God is utterrv
un-Scriptural. The true house of God is a spiritual b"ildid, ;;l
its decoration and adornment is the work of the Holy Gh";;:'fi;
enables His people, the stones of.this ,,spiritual hor-rs",,, to ,;i.rt o,
the new man, which, after God, is created in righteousn"r, urid t.rrl
holiness." This is beautifuny recognised by ciarrotte Eiliott when
she sings :

" I want that adorning divine' 
Thou only, my God, canst bestow:

I want in those beautiful garments to shine.
Which distinguish Thy hous e h o I d below.,i

. Money should indeed be spent on ,,the house of God,,' but God,s
house in this dispensation is " the househord of faith.', ir"r";";r,;;
that house is still in building and many of its stones are in heathen
lands, one of the best ways of spending money in the inter"sts Li

:

t:
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God's spiritual temple is to subscribe to Evangelical Missionary
Societies, that through their means more living stones may be added
to the true temple of God. Mr. Magee further says :-

" If a parish priest is guilty of the grave offence of striving to make
God's altar beautiful, and worthy of His Divine Real Presence I i{
he seek to place upon it half as many lights as cieck a rich man's
table for the important ceremony of late dinner; if he strive to make
the house of prayer one half as beautiful within as the stuccoed walls
of the merchant's villa or the stately mansion of the squire, he must
be arraigned before public meetings as if he were a ciiminal at the
bar. Any wealthy member of his congregation would spend
hundreds of pounds for a dress in which to appear at Court; but if
he dare to wear a distinctive vestment in the presence chamber of
the King of Kings he is made a target of sneei"-no mctive is too
odious to be attributed to him."

From this extract it will be seen that the un-scriptural notion tltat
the meeting-place for Christians is a temple or hou.e oI God is madc
the ground of setting up beautiful altars worthy of a Divine Real
Presence, of placing candles upon it, and of wearing distinctive
vestments in the so-called presence chamber of the King of Kings.
Let the truth of Scripture. however. once be clearll' grasped. that
no temple of bricks and mortar is now recognised by God, and all
this false teaching will be utterly rejected.

(2) It overthrows the cornmon lallacy of a localised presence of
God in our churches or places ol assembly.

In a booklet by Mr. Magee on " Worship: its Symbolism and
Meaning," he says : " To bow to the Altar is not to worship wood or
stone, but to do honour to Him who comes at that Altar to be the
bread of life for our souls. . . . In the House of the Lord we make
an act of reverence towards the Throne of the King of Kings, in
loyalty to Him, and in love for the blessinss bestowed there by His
Real Presence " (p. 6).

Now this view that God's throne is at the East end of our
churches, and that His presence is localised there is utterly un-
Scriptural.

It is true that the glory of the Lord filled the temple of Solomon,
and that God symbolically dwelt between the Cherubims; but that
temple has been destroyed, and the only temple in which God now
dwells is the spiritual temple referred to in the text. " Ye are the
temple of God, and the Spirit of God dwelleth in you." " Ye are
the temple of the livirrg God, as God hath said. 'I will dwell in
themandwalk in  them" ' ( l  Cor .  i i i .  16:2 Cor.  v i .  16) .  That  the

f
t
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I,ord is present in the midst of His people who gather in His Name
there is no doubt. His promisc. is, ,, \\;here two or three are Sathe;dto.qether in My Name there am I in the midst of them.,' T-h;;i;."
yl:1: ,h"y gather may be a barn. a field, a house, ., ;;;;".
building. but as soon. as the meeting,breaks up there i, 

", 
f.".q", ;"y

special presence of the Lord.
The late Dr. Saphir says : ,,Likewise 

are there no holy places any
more : ' \,Vhere two 

-or thrcc are gathered together il M; N;"
theie am I in the midst of them'-while they aie sathered together;
but when they are not gathered together there'is rrothine in the
place whatever" (The Diuine Unity ol Scripture,p. 290. 

' " '

The poet Cowper saw the same truth when he wrote :
Jesus, where'er Thy people meet,.
There they behold Thy mcrcy_sear:
Where'c,r they scek Thee, T[rou art found.
And every place is hallowed ground.

" For Thou. within no walls confined,
Inhabitest the humblest mind;
Such ever brins Thee where thev come.
Ancl. going. tate Thee to tt"l to.".li' 

'

Let us then hold fast this grcat trutrr that God's people are the only
temple on earth now recognised by God.

,Il.-Secondly' let me ask 1'sn to consider briefly some reasons
why God's people are called " the temple of God."

(l) Because He planned the buitding.

. E:.".y building requires an architect, and God Himself is the
Architect of this great spiritual temple.

The tabernacle and the temple were both prannecl by Gocr, and
erected according to a Divine pattern. so Goa had the cn.,.ct, in
Hi: mirrd before He bcgan to call her into being.

I{ we form a part of this tenrple, we owe it to ,, His Own purpose
and grace which was given us in Christ Jesus before th; ;;;l
began " (2 Tim. i. 9).

(2) Because He founded the building
He says : " Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried

stone, a precious corner stonc.. a sure foundation. He that n"h"r"i[
shall not make haste " (Isaiah xxviii. 16). christ is tnut ro"nJltion,
and " other foundation can-no man lay than that is laid, *nrlr, li
Jesus christ." The stones_of this temple are all resting 

"p"" 
cir.iri

as their foundation. Is He our founriation ? Can *"" ,uy_

ii
j
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" On the Rock of Ages founded,
What can shake thy sure repose ?

With salvation's wall surrounded,
Thou mayest smile at all thy foes."

(3) Because He erects the building.
God by His Spirit prepares, and places each stone in its proper

place in His spiritual temple. " Every house is builded by some
man, but He that built all things is God " (Heb. iii. 4). " Ye are
God's building " (1 Cor. iii. 9). You owe your place in this temple
to His power, to His grace, to His everlasting love.

(4) Because He dzaells in the building.
The Lord's people are the temple of God, the hotrse of God,

because He dwells in them. His real and abiding presence is
enshrined in the hearts of His people. They are " the temple of the
living God," and God hath said of them, " I will dwell in them and
walk in them." They " are builded together lor a habitation ot' God
through the Spirit." God's people are the temple which is pervaded
by the Real Presence of God. There is now no material building of
bricks and mortar, however magnificent and costly, in w-hich the
Divine presence is localised. How blessed it is to know that the Lord
dwells in the hearts of His people, and that " He hath said. 'I will
never leave thee nor forsake thee."'

Ill.-Thirdly, lei us consider some of the characteristics ol this
temple.

Following the lines of Scripture there appear to be six charac-
teristics of this temple.

(l) The first is holiness.

." The temple of God is holy, which temple ye are " (1 Cor. iii. 17).
We read that it " groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord " (Ephes.
i i .  2r).

The literal temple was holy. " Thy holy temple have they
defiled," the Psalmist says (Psalm lxxix. 1). Jonah recognised this
when he said, " I will look again toward Thy' holy temple " (see also
I Chron. xxix.3; Isaiah lxiv. 11). The literal temple was called
holy because it was set apart for God's dwelling place and for God's
service. So the spiritual temple is set apart or consecrated to be the
dwelling place of God, and it is to be devoted wholly to the service
of God. Each believer needs to remember this truth. He is to yield
himself to God as one who is alive from the dead.

(2) The second characteristic is Di.uine Ownership.

The temple is God's property. He purchased it with the precious
blood of His dear Son. " Know ye not that your body is the temple
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of the Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye have of God, and ye
are not your own? For ye are bought with a price; therefore glorify
God in your body and in your spirit, which are God's" (1 Cor. vi.
J9, 20). Each believer needs to realise this truth, and then his
supreme aim in life will be to glorify God.

(3) The third characteristic is Permanence or Continuity.

Solomon's temple was destroyed; Zerubbabel's temple was
destroyed; but this temple can never be destroyed. "The gates of
hell shall not prevail against it." No weapon formed against it shall
prosper. Christ's sheep shall never perish, neither shall any man
pluck them out of His hand. Hence only real believers are stones in
this temple. Continuity and permanence are the marks of each
stone in this house of God. "Whose house are we if we hold fast
the confidence and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end"
(Heb. iii. 6).

(4) The fourth characteristic is Spirituality.

"Ye also as lively stones are built up a Spiritual house" (1 Pet.
ii. 5). That is, it is a house filled with and governed by the Spirit of
God. The material temple at Jerusalem, although filled with the
glory of the Lord, was lifeless and dead; but the spiritual house is
animated by the Spirit of God. I t consists of living stones animated
by " the spirit of life." To drop the figure, the true members of the
Church of God are all spiritual men, replete with spiritual life.

(5) The fifth characteristic connected with this temple is Priest
hood. The High Priest of this house is the Lord Jesus Christ. He
is the" High Priest over the house of God" (Heb. x. 21). "We have
a great High Priest that is passed into the heavens-Jesus, the Son
of God." In a subordinate sense all God's people are priests. They
ate " built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood." They are " a
chosen generation, a royal priesthood" (1 Pet. ii. 5, 9). They do not
hold this office by virtue of Episcopal or any other human ordina
tion. They hold it direct from Christ, Who hath made them" kings
and priests unto God and His Father" (Rev. i. 6, v. 10). This
priestly office appertains to every member of the household of faith
without exception. It apjjertains to believing men, to believing
women, and to believing children; and it appertains to all of them
equally.

No minister of the Gospel as such is ever once called a priest in the
New Testament, and the title "priest" in the Prayer Book as
applied to mi;isters of the Church of England simply means
presbyter or elder. The expression "priesthood of the laity," as
though the priesthood of the people of God in general were distinct
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from the priesthood of ministers of the Gospel, is wholly misleading;
for all believers are priests, and are equally so, in the same sense.
The expression " priests and people " does not hold good in this
dispensation, for all God's people-including ministers-are alike
in the New Testament sense.

Now in connection with the priesthood of Christ and His people
no uestrnents are prescri.bed. No rubric prescribing priestly vest-
ments can be found in the New Testament. Our Lord never
ministered as a priest in connection with the Temple Ritual. He
never even entered the temple proper. When we read of His going
into the temple the reference is to His entering one of the outer courts
of the temple. He would not have been permitted to wear the
priestly sarments prescribed for the Aaronic priesthood, nor to
officiate as a priest in the temple at Jerusalem, because He belonged
to the tribe of Judah, " of which tribe Moses spake nothing concern-
ing priesthood " (Heb. vii. 14).

Nevertheless, He did officiate as a priest when He offered Himself
without spot to God. But where were the priestly earments, the
altar lights, the incense, the flowers, when He offered to His Father
the One all-sufficient and all-efficacious sacrifice by which sin was
indeed put away? They were wholly absent.

No incense perfumed the air, no lights lit up the scene when the
$on of God died upon the cross. Even the light of heaven was
withdrawn, and " there was darkness over all the land." As for
priestly vestments He never wore any. Nay, even His ordinary
peasant attire was denied Him, when as the great High Priest of His
pebple He made an atonement for their sins; for they parted His
garments among them, and upon His vesture did they cast lots.

Oh, the folly and childishness of vestments and candles, and
altar-cloths, and incense, and flowers, in view of the teaching of the
Word of God ! Vestments were prescribed for the priesthood of
Aaron, but neuer for the priest after the order of Melchisedec. It
was only the shadow which needed vestments. The substance is
good enough without.

(6) The last characteristic connected with this temple is Sacrifices.
In order that this temple might be brought into being, Christ

offered Himself as a sacrifice for sin. By that sacrifice " He put
away sin." By that sacrifice he abolished the sacrifices of the law.
By that sacrifice " He hath perfected for ever them that are sancti-
fied," and, written large on the pages of the New Testament is the
teaching : " There is no more offering lor sin." Yet there are other
sacrifices which all His people are instructed to offer. They are to
" offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God by Jesus Christ "

I
F

I
l
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\{here all Thy flock is sheltered from

Rodden Rectory, Frome, Somerset,

7V

I

(l-Pet. ii' 5). They are to offer sacrifices which are due to the
rnttuence-of the Spirit of God. And what are these? They are topresent their bodies a living sacrifice_holy, acceptabf" ii 

-Coa,

which is theirreasonable service (Rom. xii. ti.' fn.;h";;;;r,;;;y
are .'o longer to yield the members of their bodies u, irrt.,r*"ri, of
unrishteousness unto sin; but they are to yierd themserves 

"",o 
coa'as 

those who are alive from the dead, and their members 
", 

i;;l
ments of righteousness unto God (Rom. vi. l3). All the *"_U".. of
their bodies are to be used for the service of God, fi;;;;;;t
mercies they have experienced.

^ Ministering of iheir means to the necessities of ministers of theGospel is another form of sacrifice (see phil. iv. 1B).
N4inisteri'g to the necessities oi all needy saints is a sacrifice(Heb. xii i . 16; vi. 10).

_ 
'Thus 

almsgivine, for the benefit especially of the household of the
faith. is a sacrifice.

Praise is another sacrifice (Heb. xiii. l5).
Thus all the Lord's people have priestly functions, and it behoves

us to seek to exercise those functions by offering up these 
";;io;,sacrifices which are only ,,acceptable 

to God biJJ", Cfrrirr;; 
"-great High Priest.

May the Lord Himself own and bless whatever of His Own truth
has-.nor,v been spoken, 

11d may those of us who are His p".;il
realise and livt: up to all the teaching which is suggested d;;iri;
great statement of the Apostle_,, ye are the templet God.,,

THOU MAKEST THY FLOCK TO REST AT NOON
-Song of Solomon,i. I.

Oh ! Tell me where Thou feedest, for where,er
Thou standest as the Shepherd, there will I
Lie down, for none but Thou canst minister
IJnto my need. My only rest must be
Where Thou art with Thy flock. My feebleness
_Is reason why my soul should be wiih Thee.
Lead me-again unto the sheltered nook,

the
T.

sun,
Prmewev.

:: W*T in the.spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh. For
!n",t1.:rh 

lusteth asainst the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh:
and these are contrary_the o_ne to the otheri so thit ye cannot Jothe things that ye wo.,id.,,-GeLATTANS v. t6, t7.

J
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Pflgrrm 10aper6.
WELLSPRINGS

" And He led them out as far as to Bethany, and He lifted up His
hands and blessed them. And it came to pass zuhile He blessed
them, He was taken up into heauen. And they worshipped,
Him and returned to Jerusalem with great joy: And were
continually in the temple, praisins and blessing God. Amen."

-LuKE xxiv. 50-53.

ONn is inclined to think that no place in the Holv Land during the
sojonrn of the Lord Jesus when upon earth was dearer to His heart
than this little placc. " Ftre lodged there." as Matthew tells us, and
He often went out of the turmoil and uncongenial associations of

Jerusalem ancl walked those two miles to the abode of His dear
friends. of whom wc are told " Now Jesus loved Martha and Mary
and Lazarus " whom He had raised from the dcad. Bethany'-
" Bcth " siqnifying house-was situated at the foot of the Mount of
Olives. about two miles out of the city. The Man of Sorrows often
found His way there before the close of His ministry on earth. What
a visitor graced that humble abode ! The sinless Saviour, who so
soon was to givc His life for thcm. and Who but so recently had
given them such proof of His omnipotence by raisinq their brothcr
from the dead ! But now all this is over. His life on earth u-as
ended and He had been raised from the grave by His Own and His
Father's omnipotent power. He is about to leave His little flock
to whom He had revealed Himseif in such wonderful ways these
three and a half years. Tlie Lord of resurrection life was about to
return to His Father-He had given them their commission. They
were to be heralds of the Gospel of salvation which He had pur-
char,ccl by His Own blcod. and they were to go forth testifying of it
in zrll the world. " Hc led them out as far as to Bethany. and lifted
up His hands and blessed them, and while He blessed them He was
takcn up into heavcn." Have you noticed that word " while," dear
reader ? And does it not suggest to you that since He was taken
up lrom them while He blessed them, the blessing is not finished?
Fie is to come again, and come He will " in like manner " to
consummate that 

-blessing. 
It was a sweet pastoral scene. Their

Shepherd-King and His little flock, purchased at such tremendous
cost. for their Shepherd had given His Own life for them. 'I have
power," He said, " to lay My life down and to take it again." Tb"l.
iedemption is through the blood of the everlasting covenant. His
sheep were bought-and oh I how dearly bought-by His Own most
precio,rs blood, and they cost Him so much they are too precious for
i{im to lose one. " Of them that Thou hast given Me," He could
tell the Father. " I have lost none "-n61 6n3. And He will be their

I
I

t

t
i

I
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ll-:l-h..d:King, througlout the eternal ages. ,,By fountains oftrvrns waters shall He lead .them,,,, as the- great Sti"pfi".a J"Ui,sheepthrough the bloo.d of the everlasting-covenant. He had been
]!:1. 9."d Shepherd all their t;"", o" 

"urit, 
and now He is still thissame Jesus throuchout the endless ages,

what a beautiful title is that of His being the shepherd ! Andhow well He earns the right to be calG ;h; G""J S[;;h;;;;"i;h.Great Shepherd ! And ile cares for ."J L"a, r$^hHi;r;:il;_herd does? He knows the charactet.U.. unJ;;;;? 
"r.i.^r,iaeach one of His flock, has passed 

""a". tn.i. dt"pfr"ia,r?# l"ahan{ fo.r scrutiny and care and binding 
'*:- 

Tilj';;ri,riiiii*
much of this when he declared, " The L?rdi, *y Sf."pfr..J",,_if"
has dealt with all the p_rickly tLorrx thut hur," caught me; He has
99"1d "p Ty wounds;-Hc has led -" to ti"i"g *liFrr"r"'#iinrrr,;He has made me to lie down in gre-en 

""J 
l"iti"i p^i"r"r 

t*iri" 
r

Y?s 
*:?,ty and foot.orc and when faint, and H" h; ;;;;;r;J;".

't-trs vlgrlant shepherd eye has watched against 
"u"ry 

r"u." u"iassaulr  of  the wbl f  cncmy.  rhat  qreat .n""*y of  the ' r ; ; I . ' -H;*
sweetly dear Kelly puts it in one of his hymns, iedicated * *" ir.",Shcphcrd of His bl,ood-bought flock ,- ' 

---

' 
" Shepherd of the chosen number,

^ They-are safe whom Thou dosi keep;
Other shepherds faint and slumber, 

' '

And forget to watch the sheep;
Watchful Shepherd.

Thou dost wake while oihers sleep.

" When the lion came, depending
On his strength to seize hi5 prey,

Thou wert there, Thy sheep aefending
Thou didst then Thy po*e. displafj

Miehty Shepherdi
Thou didst turn the foe away.

" When the Shepherd's life was needful
To redeem the sheep from death,

Of their safcty ever hiedful,
Thou for them didst yield Thy breath:

Faithful Shepherd !
Love like Thine no other hath.',

- r wonder, dear reader, if you and r were asked to which title of
the blessed lord Jesus we should choose as our ru"""rit", *-t,"trr",
the most of us would not have chosen this one upon which our
meditation has been centred.. For shepherd is a w6ndr";rlr;*;;;
and comprehensive title. It is significantly beautifut 

";J t;f;;; i"

;

-{
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throughout the countless ages of etcrnity.

its fitting, as belonging to the Lord Jesus. True, every act and
movement of flis was perfect, as befitting His divine nature and
character. But as our Shepherd, it comes home to our hearts with
great sweetness through every stage of our lives. To the little child
I{e is the Shepherd of His little helpless lamb. To the one growing
into manhood or wornanhood, oh ! what need have thef of the
vigilant eye of their Shepherd to guide their feet, to pluck them from
the snares of the evil one. and to hold up their goings in His paths !
To those who are far on in the journcy of life and growing weary in
the way. with its perplexities and trials and sorrows,-oh! how
tenderly does He reveal Himself as their Shepherd in all His com-
passionate nature and heart of love ! And to those who are nearins
the end of. their long pilerimage and finding even .. the erasshoppe"r
a burden," how blessed a reality it is then to be enabled to lool^,rp
and recall many of those places wherc their faithful Shepherd hai
plucked their feet out of the net, held up their goings in His paths,
comforted their hearts with reminders of His unchan- - .ble faiihful-
ness and love, and whispered His Own assuring woru_, ., Lo, I am
with. 1'ou ,alway," in the_days of your helpless"childhood. of yo,r,
youth with its snares and_temptations; and now as still your Good
Shepherd He will be with you as you near thc dark valley. that
shadow of death, and will bear you upon " Mine c'verlasting arms ,'
and carry you safe into glory, Yes. it is this same Tesus all ih" *av
and time, and Who is cornine to receive His blood-bousht shcep
Homc to Himsclf, and where they shall bc abundantlri satisfit. j .
and He shall be admired and glorified in all them that believe

*

R.

I
{

I
I

I had jrrst concluded the above meditation when the tidinss of
sorrc\^.' came from a ncphew-in-law of the sudden death oI his
belor.ed lyife. and who was_also very dear to me as m)-youneest
niece. This is rvhat Mr. Archibald Secret writes : " Your sweet ;nd
hallowed associations with our marricd life makes it verv difficult to
write to you now. Ida had not been well for the past six months
and no remedy seemed to avail, although fresh means and medical
advice seemed to revive her for a little wtrite. . . . On Saturdav last.
when Myrtle took up her breakfast, having advised her to stay in
bed for it, as she was due to give away some Sunday School piizes
that afternoon, she found her dear mother kneeling by her beiside,
as in the attitude of prayer, but her spirit had flown to her heavenly
Home. Thirty-four years of absolute devoted love to me is now
terminated, and I want to_honour,her precious love and memory for
my remaining days and live to the honour and elorv of our most
merciful Lord Jesus Christ. The funeral is on Friday at 2.20 (D.V.),
when I know you will be remembering us."
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. I recall a happy visit to us many years ago, when this beloved
nlece carne to us on a visit and accompanied me to St. Mary_le-port
1o j!" week-night service. Dear Mr. Ormiston preached from
Isaiah liv.. 17. " No wcapon that is formecr against Thee shall
prosper," ctc. It was truly a word in season to hcr, for she was
passinq through one of those deep places and trials of faith, and
that word was s.ch a comfort to hei and became her sheet-anchor
tcxt e'cr afterwarcls. And so now has my beloved niece, who had
been gently shephercled all her life by the Lord of it, a*ived at
Home. Ied there all thr: v'ay by the Good Shcpherd Himself. and is
ctcrnallv shut in and satisfied

LOT AND TI{N SIN OF WORLDLINESS

Rrao the narrative of Lot in the inspired Book of Genesis. It was
r''riiten for our learning today. " That righteous man dwelling
among them (the wicked people of Sodom and Gomo..ha), in seeing
ancl hr:aring. vexed his riehteous soul from day to clav'with theii.
unlawful deeds." But how came he to dwell in such a wicked place
as.Sodom? The answer seems to be his failure to avoid' the
love of the world, and his lailure to put hcavenly things frsl both
as resards himself and his family. what awful'conse<juences fol-
lorvcd ! His wifc bc.63ms a pillar of salt. His wicked sons-in-law
and I,ot's daughters married to them. were destroyed bv fire and
brinrstonc from the T,ord, and his remaining two daughters guilty of
gross immorality. If he had continued dwelline in tents iike
Abraharn, as one who looked for er city w-hich had foundations, these
arvl.ul sorrows-mi.ght not have come to him. what a solemn warning
is his case to the Lord's people today ! " Love not the world, neither
the things that arr: in the world. If any man love the world, the
lovc of the Father is not.i ' lr im" (1 John ii. 15). ,,The friendship
of the world is enmitv with God. whosocver will be a friend of the
world is the enemy of God " (James iv. 4). It follows that we should
bewarc of worldliness in all its forms. Beware of it for our own
sakes, and beware of it for the sake of our children. Beware of it in
our churches ! Beware of it in our schools ! Beware of it in our
colleges ! Be content to walk in holy separation from it in all its
{orms. Go forth to Him rvithout the camp bearing His reproach.

" Ir ye were of the world. the world would love his own; but because
ye are not of the world. but I have chosen you out of the world,
therefore the world hateth you."-Jonx xv. 19.
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~trmOn6 an)) ~ott5 of ~trmon6.

MANNA

A SERMON PREACHED BY THE LATE MR. JOHN E. HAZELTON AT

STREATLEY HALL, LONDON, N.W.

cc There is nothing at all beside this manna."-NUMBERS xi. 6.

THE Children of Israel, about six weeks after they were brought out
of Egypt, were led into the Wilderness of Sin. For a whole month
between their resting at EIim and their entry into the Wilderness of
Sin we know nothing of their history: but at the end of the full six
weeks we see them travelling through this wilderness. The word
" Sin" means " the thorn bush"; the Israelites were about to pass
through the Wilderness of the Thorn Bush. The stores of food
which they had brought out of Egypt had, by the end of six weeks,
come practically to an end. Here in the Wilderness of the Thorn
Bush were a million and a half people without food, and they looked
upon the barren place unto which their steps had been directed.
They beheld the stern and inhospitable mountains frowning upon
them, and they complained bitterly unto Moses and Aaron, and
wished themselves back in the land out of which they had been so
gloriously delivered. And when Moses and Aaron went before the
Lord with their complaints, the Lord was pleased to speak at once
to His servant Moses, and to declare to him that His glory would
shine forth in the gift of bread from heaven. That bread from
heaven which began to fall in the Wilderness of Sin fell continually
every day, excepting the Sabbath days, for the long period of forty
years. As surely as the sun arose in the east, so surely did the manna
fall.

A year later-as recorded in the 11th chapter of Numbers-we
find the people murmuring still. They had had manna poured
down upon them for a whole year, and yet they were wicked enough
to say they were sick and tired of it, and wanted some other kind of
food more pleasant and satisfying to the flesh. Manna! Manna
poured forth every day notwithstanding the mumuring and rebellion
and complaints of the people! God never failed in His promise.
God never failed in His fulfilment though the people were com
pletely eaten up with fretfulness and grumbling, murmuring and
complaining. Could they suppose for a m<;,ment t~lat that God
\Nho had brought them up out of Egypt WIth a hIgh hand and
outstretched arm, Who had delivered them by the blood of the
Passover Iamb, Who had cast Egypt's chivalry into the depths of the
sea, and had brought His people over safely to the wilderness, would
desert them in the hour of their need and cease to supply their
necessities !
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Here then were the Children of Israel in the wilderness. and
Heaven's pure bounty was poured forth day by day upon that
barren waste. Tliere is something inexpressibly beautiful to rny
mind in God's gift of the manna. When you compare what is said.
concerning it in the 16th of Exodr-rs with what is affirmed in the' 
llth of Numbers, you see that the manna every mornine lay upon
the ground between two layers of dew. The manna was not made
dirty by contact with the soil. First came the dew distilling silently,
secretly, gently; and then the manna on the dew, and then aeain
the dew upon the manna. Bread from heaven, moist, fresh, watered
u'ith the dew, the most refreshins form of moisture which our earth
can know. And when the dcw on top of the manna had gone up,
what did Israel find ? That which wai like the hoarfrost; something
that w.as light and round and transparent, hard and u4rite. What-
€vcr manna was left upon the ground the sun afterwards melted.
To such as had an appetite for the manna it was exceedingly sweet,
and the God Who fed the people saw that one Israelite did not get
more than another. The supply was apportioned to each one-an
omer for every man. The Lord Who gave the manna \4'as the
blessed One who, in the days of His flesh, afterwards, fed five
thousand. and seven thousand besides \\'omen and children, It is
said of Him that He caused His disciples to make the people sit down
by fifties upon the sreen srass, so that there was no scrambling for
the food; no strife or confusion. There was the green grass; there
were the thousands of people arranged in little groups of fifty, and
therc stood thc Lorcl fesus with multiplying hands, with a cracious
and tender hcart, breaking the bread, and thr: disciples secing-
under His Own guidance-that cveryone, even of the w'omen and
children, was adlquately supplicd with the food which He was
pleased to break upon them. And so our God rvill see to it that
none of His children are starved either in things temporal or things
spiritual. " Bread shall be given thee ; thy waters shall be sure," has
not been found a failing promise by any of the Lord's people in
heaven now, or passing through this vale of tears today.

llere, then, is bread divinely apportioned; sent daily in heavenly' 
freshness. And that which comes from God's Own hand is always
divinely fresh, an individualised gift suited to the requirements of
each person. Our Lord was pleased to say to Moses, " Tell Aaron
to take an omer of that manna and put it in a casket, and then plrt
it before the testimony." At that time neither the tabernacle nor
the ark had been constructed, but God said. " T'akc of the first
manna that shall fall on the first day of these forty years, and put
it before the Lord to remind you of NIy goodness, My grace and
My faithfulness." And I ask you, dear friends, today, some of you
who are cast down in your minds over all that is transpiring (for all
of us have much to disturb and distress both from sin and unbelief
within, and circumstances without) have you not an omer of manna

i
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stored up_in your memory, the omer of what God has eiven to vou?The Lord said, " When you look upon th;;l;t i;;;;.:;;";/"ily
_ 

all-sufficient g-ra-cg, 
*ld M.y .tt_p..dahg power, and My love,' tenderness and faithfulness.; 

r o

Let us look at our text a littre more fuily from two points of view :* There is nothine at all beside tni, *o"riu.;-^w;';f;ffii#n rilrTHE RECTeTENTS, and secondly of rnr suppr,y.
Who were the recipients?' Israel t tne cnosen tribes; the peoplewhose history from the commencement right on was of a divine andsupernatural character. . Evcry'thing conn"ected with Israel 

""J-*iir.Israel's salvation and delivera.r." #u, supernatural; and evervthinc,connectcd with the religioa that saves u t 
"tt_a"r.ru;;ri";;i, 

^;;E

sets him upon the broad foundation of cta" sr""!,'ir tt"i"" ,"asupernatural from the beginning to the end. rnTt ir 
"" 

rg;i" *ni.nth.e,supernatrrral is ignoricl or d"enied. I am not concerned to arsuewith those wiro so deny it. This I know, ihat I am
" A monument of grace,

A sinncr saved by blood;',

3:1 l 
^::lt;.':_: 

:ll*"atural 
work had been commenced in mysoul l-.anc[ r speak tor.you who know the Lord_we should not bewhcre \r 'c arc this morning. And

" The work which_His goodness began,
The arm of ]Iis -strength will Jomplete

His promise is yea and Amen.
And never was forfeited yet.,'

Now here were a chosen people_you cannot get over it_a people
:l:: P9 !c.en. lrorisht foith. b.,t oi Egypt wi;r- a i,,;sh hr"f,";j
wrrrr an outstretched arm: and these people werc to be iupplied with
i1.3 "":":" 

before by any huma" 
"y6. 

f'n"y wer(, to gathir'tooa ttiutna. not been touched b.fore by any human hand." God suporied
the Israelitcs dircct from.-Himseif. No* yo,, 1""*, a*. T.i;i;;;
usc a verv_plairr and familiar i l lustration, ihat fruit to.", -".n of it,s\vectness by passinu throuch many hands; when vo" *o i i,,o'tt l
cou.ntry and pluck fruit from the iree, cominq int6 air?ct .."tr.i
with what.God has pro-vidcd. vou find thc fruit much sweete.. A;l
here ln thls manna is food untouched by any human hand. Dailv
brcad-" Give us this day our daily b."ad',_lduilt;;";-;;d;; ' ,

l ffclr 3.the 
l iqht comes; daily bread, suited foi. l l  d;;;Ji;,all condltrons. In I (lor.- 

1., the Holy Ghost tells us thai all thines
that happencd unto Israel happened unto them for 

""r;;J;;;l;the marsin has it, for types; io that we see at once, in thii ciivinervprovided food, an emblem and a type and a figure oi rir" io"J^*iri.i
thc sreat God in hcaven has provided for tEe hunsrv ur";";;lr"
children of men. our blesseci Lord in John vi. 

",[1, 
.". .i lil.

deepest and most momentous discourses, "and 
if i -.t ;";p;J, ;h;

discourse starts from a refcrence by His enemies to the maniiu *rr;.t
God gave by Moses to the children of Israel in the wilderness. o.,.
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.L".!, S"3r on to say, ,, 
I u* the Living Bread. My Father giveth

!.ou the true Bread from heaven. I am ihe Bread of.6oJ;;^"ff;;;; i,nothi.ng else can satisfy the needs of an immlrtal so.li U"t Hi*-W"t 
"dcsc'ibes Himself here.as the Bread of GoJ. ort,lr it 

""i 
-""a..",that the Lord, having implanted i' yo,rr-rorrl a life that cannot die,nourishes and maintiins ihat life errery day-du.l"s ulilou 

'""".J 
ifpiigrimase !r Him wl,g r: the Bread .ir c.ia, uv rir* vi[r'drJ;b:,Himself as the sinners' Friend,." The NIan r,vrr6 ."."i"",r,,i"""rr?l

In the Epistle of. peter we have this word concerning therecipients of-this Living Bread: ;;t; u;;". chosen generation, aroyal priesthood, a holy nation. a peculiar people.,, If ie;; ' ;;_
bcred amonq those thui described, *" uao"'g to that companv whonrthe lloly Ghost calls,,the Israel 

"iC;;;:_;h;-1;r."t'5f 

'a#'f*

by the.Bread of God, the Bread of God coming d.;;;;;.;il;i
our pilgrimage. here. below. ,, lf ye are- CErist,s, tn"rr, 

"rl, 
,1"

,{braham's seed, and heirs according'to t}ie p;;;il";, 
"';;;ri; 

.11;Bread of B9?"_""; the true seed or 
"iifa."" 

of faithful d;;;. 
""

In the lt0th psalmrve have this worJ'- "ihtp;;;1"-rt"ri u"willing in the dav of Thy,power."^-Ii;; are -numbered among
$_br1hqry,'s. 

seed, if you belbng to Cnriri,-lne of the firstfruits oittrr Jpr't rn your experience will be hunser and thirst. wn"t .ir lt.sscd '"vord that is which orrr Lord, u, lt *"r", speaks to poorsinners at the foot of Sinai I He sayl q. ifr"." there, ,, Come now,y'ou dread destruction; you dread'My wrath falling upon voubecause-of. your_sins; come now, and let ir, 
""ur* 

;A;;f;..:5;"h H"Lord. Bring^all, let us r:ason together; let us talk'togeth;;. 
-V;;

are here at Sinai, now_ bring ..n6 Me all you*iil id;;" ;;;re-member; bring unto Me all your sins that conscrence accuses youof; all your tranigressions that ihe g."ut AJ;"rrurv of ,o,rlr-;;ii. i;'thoush.your sini be as scartet, ttEy ,riurt u" ;;'il;; ffi,i;li'it5;be red_ like crimson, they shall be as white as snow., a;;;;il"]il|
from Sinai unto Zion."' And so the Lord's p"opt", 

""rrrri.ril^;i 
;;;,

:tjt1 1",,,1."using 
Adversary, and g"ilt ,rfion'tnl 

"o"rU.n";: 
;;;

n:?r:yjl?g-t1,1h" 
day of the Lord,s power to be brought and ledby Hrm to the place where free and sovereign grace .b";Jr.'--ih;;

are_broueht to trust the .Lord tfr.;. C.J,-l ' i , ,,n"y ;hl; i l  
";; ' ; ifaith, thesame are the children oiaUruirurn.,,

" There is nothins at all beside this ma""a "-divinery appointedfood, coming co_nstintly, and for 
't- -""ry-.orrstancy, 

the peopleexhibiting fretfulness and disappointment Joncernrns it. Now I askyou, dear friends, if there is noi often i" you, t.u.t.";;";;;rJ;?
disappointment? you say, ,, I expectei si., a.rd ,"lf *.l,rld harr"been much more subd'ed iong befoie tf,i., ."a thrith"i1lft'ffi;
of sin. and self. would give me"som. r.uro.,ubi" ground for believingthat the Lord had broirght me up o"t of igypt), ffr. o"o"i" ,"iJl" we want -something 

"else; ' there is 
";itiil; ",'"il 

"u""i"ial "iiT,
trnanna."' Why do fou say that? inly ,"ij, :; N;; ;;;"T'i;

J
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dried away, and there is nothing at all beside this manna before our
eyes." In otht.r words we say, " We feel so cold: we arc often so
unfeeling: wc are so barren, and our fretful souls say we are com-
pletely dried away." What is it you want? You want, and I want,
to be always glowing with spiritual fervour. I want whenevcr I read
the Word of God that it be attended with power and savour and
unction to my soul. I  want whenever I  speak to others that the
savour of Christ may rest upon my words. And so do you, but is it
so? Why not? Evidently your wish and the Lord's will do not lie
togcthcr. But why is i t  not so? What would be the issue? Rcmem-
ber that here we carry about with us a fallen nature called by the
Apostle Paul the old man; and if we had all that our hearts dcsirecl
in relation to those things, the issue would be we should admire
ourselves. I am certain of it; I should. Now our covenant God bv
the course of discipline will teach His people here that each onc of
them is truly notiirtg, and that Jesus bhrist is AII and in all. The
manna fell during those forty years in thc wilderness; they sattrercd
of that manna every nrorning, and t lre manna srrstaincd thcm in
health and in streneth. But they still felt, and still knew, that they
were in the wilderness. Why did not God take thcm straight away
into the land of Canaan? Why did not God, by His Own out-
stretched arm, dispossess the inhabitants of thc land of Canaan and
convey His pcoplc straight away? Why is it that God suffers us to
hunger and pass through these varying experiences? Why is it, as
the child said, that God docs not kill the devil? Oh. it is the old
problem. Here is the key : " He humbled thee, and suffered tlice to
hunger, and fed thee with manna which thou knewest not, neither
did thv fathers know; that He might make thee know that man cloth
not live by bread only, but by every word that proceedeth out of the
mouth of the Lord doth man live " (Deut. viii. 3). Hcre thcn is the
humbling. \Ve need humbling, we need proving; we need, not that
God should know what is in our hearts, for bless His Namc He
knows it, but that wc should know what is in our hearts, and what
evil and deceitful hearts we have by naturei that we should know
that by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of the l,ord
shall man live. In other words, that we should learn to live by faith
alone upon the promise, and though you have no swect enjoyrnent,
yet, dear friends, though " there is nothing at all beside this manna,"
you are fed every day, else you would not be spiritually alive at this
time. The manna has never failed you.

But it came day by day. We want a stock laid up for tomorrow,
that we may go and have a look at, and the Lord will nevcr rncet
our wishes in that respect. Just enough manna fell for the day's
consumption, and nonc for the morrow excepting on the sixth day.
And so God gives to you srace, strength, provision, accorcling to the
day, day by day.

lVhat would you like to hang your confidencc upon? Joys, ovcr-
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; flowings of soul ? These mercies are greatly to be desired, but
though we may have very little joy or overflowing of soul o, ,o.rl
snlalqsrnsnl-though we may grumble and fret, aid murmur. and
say, " There is nothing at all beside this manna,,' the same kind of
food supplied day by day, yet our souls have been sustaincd in life
by this bread from heaven.

I
You are.fed upon- that which is imperceptible to sense. Mannarcu upurr  r r rdL wrr lcrr  rs l r l tpercepr lDle to sense.  Manna

frept the Children of Israel in health: and feeding upon Christ. the
heavenly Manna, day by day, is a sign and a toien'that vou are a
possessor of eternal life. In that same 6th of lohn the Lord savs :
" He that believeth on N{e hath everlasting life;'-he hath_pres'ent
tense, and because he " hath everlastins life ,' hc cometh ,nio Me,
and is numbered among those who hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness- ,* Blessed_are ye.who hunger and thirst after righteou#ess, for
ye shall.be filled." why, you wh-o hunger and thirst ifter righteous-
ness, it is not a hunger once for all; you must have food dav"bv clav.
and that food is set forth and symbolised by the manna. Oh,' it ir 'u
mercy to be brought continually to realise our sinnership.

" Christ is the Friend of sinners.
Be that forgotten never,

A wounded soul, and not a whole,
Becomes a true believer.',

I "pp.?l 
to yoy., .amidst all your fretfulness, you who say, ,,There

is nothing at all beside this manna. Rapture, joy, confi'den.", tn"
1g_Srkling eye, the beating heart,- beating 

'fully 
and strongly fo. Ui*

who is my Saviour and my God, alas, I ktro- but too li"ttle of such
experience-'" But nothing at all beside this manna will sustain,
supply and stay your weary soul. The stores of Esvpt can no lorrser
meet_your need. I would point this out, that wheri the children"of
Israel were on the very borders of the promised Land, on th. iast
day of their pilgrimaqe, thgy were as dependent upon this ..'urrrru .,
when they first started. " Nothing beside this -ur,rla ! ,' grumblins.
murmuring, complaininq all. the way, yet you who say, ",, There Ts
nothing beside this manna," have noi been iuffered to sink; the little
life. in your heart is still burning upwards in desire; the little faith
y$9n yoy.,fave is-still going ouiand after and upon the Lord JesusChrist. Why is.this? You have nor gone up very high. Oi the
other hand, you have not sunk into that out of which voi will rise no
more- .Why? B-ecause there has been nothing but this Manna
supplied to you all your lives. " oh, I have nonJelse but a precious
Christ in whom to trust ! " True, and that illustrates the wbrd that
I have just spoken, " He that believeth on Me hath everlastine life."

Once more. Look at that manna falling beside their teits for
forty years. What does it spell? The remdval of the curse. How
do you make that out? - " Cursed is the ground for thy sake; in the
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread." But here are these'neonle
coming out of their tents in the morning not to toil, but just i, pick

I

i
!

. 5
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up and put into the empty omers the bread of God which had come
down from heaven. Must it not have been a wonderful thine when
as thc Israclitcs werc in rheir tents the whisper of mercy in the'breeze
entered, and the whisp-er of .mercy said tliat God had providecl for
them ? The manna filling in the wilderngss "-n61[ins bersicle this
manna." There was Amalek; there were the Midianites and all
otlier focs. The Children of Israel might have been beleaguerecl;
indccd they were sometinres. but ncithei .A,malekitcs nor Ir{idianitcs
coulcl cver starve out the Children of Israel. Whv? Becausc the
manna fell. Thcir foes might be a thousand thick all arounci the
camp, but God supplied His people's need. And so al.l that feeds
and sustains the soul comes frorn above; it springs not out of the
earth; there is no store in the camp; every omer ii empty; but the
T,.ord Jesus Christ lives, and because Christ lives none oi His people
shall die, lor ",My 9od shall supply all your need according io His
riches in glory by Christ Jesus."

Lastly, there is the supply. Where did it come from? From rhe
hand of Jehovah ! How was it served out? Daily. Why was it
thus given? Becausc a covenant-kecping God had declared'that so
He would do. Bretlrren and sisters, in thines tcmporal and in things
spiritual, all our supplies are in the hand oi Jehoi'ah all come frc'm
Him, Whose " covena.nt ordered in all thinss and sure " is the rr-rle
and the plan of His Divine operations.

" Day by day the manna fell !
O to learn the lesson well !
Day by day the promise reads,
Daily strength for daily needs."

And there is not one of us here who has not proved this promise
true up to the present monlent of time. The supply came from
Jehovah's hand, and the supply was amply sufficieni for the needs
of each onc of His people. Why is this true down all the ages?
Because your necd and God's supply pass through the hand of your
faithful and covenant God. Hence the apostle says that the Lord
said to him, " My strength is made perfect in weakness." Oh, you
say, out of that trial, and out of that difficulty, I cscaped by the skin
of my teeth. That just proves how exactly the l,ord knows lzour
frarne, His strength perfectly adjusted to your weakness. And then
all along the forty years there were the Sabbatical seasons when a
double portion of the manna was qiven; and there laid up in the
golden pot that was placed in the Ark of the covenant, was tlie
memorial of God's great and wondcrful mercy. May God enable
you, dear discouraged child of God this morninr{, to brinc forth
the golden pot of memory, of faith; the golden pot filled with manna
shall speak to you that.during the whole of your forty years in the
wilderness not one good thing shall fail of all that the Lord our God
hath promised.

f
, l
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_ Sabbatical seasons, aqd a double portion of the manna. IrrProverbs xiii. 12' we read, "Hope defeired maketh *r" il"lriri"t,
but when the desire cometh, it i.s a tree of life.,' ArJ,r" ;id;;"
1|l" ir 

all along the pilgrima.qe " 
'fhere 

ir nothing ut uri u".iJ" irri,manna." you have your Sablratical scasons: therc arc scasors lr. ircnthc deslre cometh which is a.trce or l i fc; those scasons whcn yorr carof sonrc of 
,the.frape: of Eshcol which u." b.";.;iJ'f;;;;il;'i."d

flowrng wrth mrlk and honey. The song of God;s people a"*" uitthe ages has been the song not of a stinieJ rrppiy,'bri. b.;;friportion, for to have ennush is to be full. f t i, iit'a ;;;f 
" 

;;;laid up for next week or next month, but the song of u"" 
""rtir.,i"Jcovenant-keep_ifs God Who will be with us even io the end.

l crose. " Nothing at ail bcside this manna." but it suited the
pabe. ".\"rl i l{ ati l l  beside tni. -u""u,;ib,-,t i t suited the vounsDoy or glrl. " Nothing at all beside this manna," but it .r lt6a tnEyllng.rya1 and the father and the mother in Israel. ,;N;tlri;s.;;
all beside this manna,,'but-it fed the prince and it ied,i,;;;; i l :
and gave to each life and health.

" O ! could we but with clearer eves
.Flis excellences trace.

Could we His person learn to prize,
We more should prize His gi""..;,

christ is the Bread that cometh down from heaven, and from Hirnis sLMplied all the needs.of His people. May God'bi;;; Hil^i\,;;;
for His Name's Sake. Amen.

fln @emortam.
MR. J. M. HUNT, OF BOURNEMOUTH

II"--gI"ilg (Feb- -4th) the news reached us of the Home Call of
Mr. J.^ M. Hunt, of Bournemouth. He had reached tt 

" 
aarru.rtJ

age o{- 87, and for some years had been feeble. ffr."-fi'*.
fltyrally sympathise,with his dear and devoted *if" i;--til';.;;;
t'ar through which sh-e is passing- we cannot but rejoice that fre is
now present with.the Lord, in whose precious blooi he t.riiJl".
nls eternar sarvatlon. we have known him for at least 30 vears
gl *.o."-, though only seeing him now and again. W" n^t'-"t
hrm rn-f-ondon, where he liv-ed in the neighboirrrrood of Hiahgate
Road Chapel,^ the pastor of which *u, ih" tut" -".il_";;#;;
fastor James Stephen. .Mr. Hunt was one of his deacorrr, .n.l *"
behever.rf our *".-ory- is.correct, he continued to holcl om." 

"s 
*

deacon lor some timc during the pastorate of pastor lohn wilmot.
the pres_ent_ much-esteemed minister of Highgate fr;; d;;i:
Later, Mr. Hunt occupied a house at Fairligh"t,;"u. H;;,i"or:'-"F;;
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about 30 years we have had the privilege of taking part in a
Conference at Highgate Road Chapel, orglnised by tlie Sovereign
Grace Advent Testimony. This began in Pastor 

-stephen's 
tinie.

Earlv at one of these Conferences, Mr. and the then Mrs. Hunt
put us up in their house, and thus we began to know both Mr.
Hunt and his wife. We felt it a privilege tobe welcomed by them.
Later they welcomed us and our dear wife for a few days at their
home at Fairlight. At that time Mr. Hunt was having some work
done and he employed some men for that purpose, and he
arranged a meeting on one of the days, and we well remember
giving a Gospel address to them and 

'all 
present at Mr. Hunt's

request. This fact shows how concerned Mr. Hunt was that spiritual
blessing might come on those he employed.

Later, Mr. Hunt moved to Bournemouth, and we met him and
his wife there at a Sale of Work which we were privileged to open
on behalf of the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society. On some occasions
when we were on holiday at Bournemouth we again met Mr. Hunt,
In the interval his wife died. but later on the Lord provided him
with another helpmeet for him, who now for many years has
attended to his comfort and many needs as he advanced in years
and grew increasingly in need of the sympathy and devotion of a
godly wife. When we saw them in those visits to Bournemouth, we
felt what a mercy it was to Mr. Hunt to have the devoted and loving
companionship of the present Mrs. Hunt. Naturally we are full of
sympathy for her now in her present great trial. One more inti-
mately acquainted with Mrs. Hunt says in a letter, " We admire
immenselv vour tireless self-sacrifice in briehtenins so much the last
years of one whom many came to revere and respect." The same
writer in the same letter says, " Throughout the years I have been
impressed with Mr. Flunt's natural powers, which were of an
altogether exceptional kind. Yet most of all his Christian character,
his knowledge of the Scriptures, and his support of all true Evan-
gelical work has been an inspiration and a help to me and to many
others. The Christian Church can ill afford to lose one so sure of
his standing in Christ, and so fearless in the cause of truth." Mr.
Hunt's devoted wife says of her dear husband, " On the evening of
the last day of the old year he was called to be with the Lord he
had loved so long, and how gladly his spirit must have responded to
that call. He was 87, and for many months had been so tired and
weary. As vou know. he valued the truths for which the Gosbel
Magaaine stinds, and-for years has ordered five copies."

We mav add that earlier in his life Mr. Hunt wrote some valuable
booklets, irne of which, we remember, was an able one on Lord's
Day Observance.

We conclude by expressing our wann Christian syro.pathy for
Mrs. Hunt and for anv other relatives.

I
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BILLY'S TRANSFORMA'TION

Brr-rv was the fourth in the famiry. thc only boy after three sirls.
He was born in a cottage in a littic place cillci ri.rr.f. i. ii,iii-
shire, his father being a stonc-mason.- I have no doubt that Billv
was a great pet with his sisters, but tre seems to have been rather a
dunce at the vil lag. school. He took so long to learn a"."^J tr,^i
later on. o-ne of the girls said. " we thoughi he 'cver would have
learned | " But he did learn at las.t. ancl when he really ;;i;iJ ;;;,
there was a kind old Presbyterian mi'ister who rewa.iea rii." *iti,
a copy-of Bunyan's ['ilgrim's..Progres.s. That Billy *o.rr.l 

".,r". 
,"eJ

much book-learning was u'likel,v. for as soon as he left ,.hool ht
was apprenticed to his father to learn how to be a stone_mason.

Billy's parent.s were very_res.p,cctable people. giving their children
a proper bringing-up;.and Billy seemi to-have beJn a nice, good
boy, never, doing anything seriously wrong, and once greativ'dis-
turbed and vcry sorry when h. told a lie. 

-Born 
in a liitle E;slish

village, Billy loved all the country sights and sounds. and wouli eo
tramping ab-out the hiils. feasting his eyes on the lovely views, or
looking out for flowers in the lanes and by the little streams. i ao
not know Tisbury, but parts of Wiltshirc that I do know arc verv
bea'tiful-steep, wooded hills and pretty villages with winding lanes
and stone cottages. Many people born in suih surroundine,i seem
to be unaware of the beauty around them: but Bil lv was not l ike
that-he had a real love for the countryside.

.W!r"". tsilly was about fourteen, something happened in the village
which changed everything for him. It wa,s thi-time of the Evan-
gelical Revival; the chr.rrches and chapels throughout the country
generally had sunk into a state of deadness and stasnation from
which they were to be aroused by a host of mcssensers filled with the
Holy Spirit. ^It was not only to the ereat towns ihat the preachers
brought the Gospel : in hundreds of villages the Word of God was
proclaimed. in fields and open spaces or in cottage rooms. often by
poor labouring men who had been convicted of their sinful state
and brought to know the Lord Jesus as their Saviour.

To Tisbury came a man callcd Turner, one of the " Methodists,,'
as the Gospel preachers were called. " Methodist " in those days
was a term of contempt and scorn applied to any who showed
themselvei in earnest a6out such matteis as sin and'judgmcnt and
repentance and salvation and the need for a holy life. Mr. Tr-rrner
was one of these, and I suppose it was laid on him to prcach the
Gospel at Tisbury. As he was not invited to church or ihapel, his
meetings were held- in a private house. One Saturday evenin-q. Billy
went to hear him, led by the kindness of God, Whose purpose it was
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to bring the boy out of darkness into light. For that was what
happened. Billy had been vaguely.uncomfortable and dissatisfied,
I gather, longing for something better than the life he was leading;
but he does not seem to have realised his darkness till the lisht shone
in. Mr. Turner took as his text the words of Paul. " This is a
faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners." As Billy described it long
afterwards, the verse and the sermon on it were like " rain upon the
mown grass, or cold water to a thirsty soul." The boy *".rt u*uy
rejoicing in Christ's salvation, and he could hardly sleep for joy !
He was the first to arrive for the next day's meeting, early in the
morning, and it was the evangelist's wife who opened the door. She
met him with a question : " Are you hungering for the Bread ol
Life? " That was just how Billy was feeling, and a conversation
followed which was a great help to the boy.

After this the fruits of the Holy Spirit began to appear in Billy's
life. He began to pray at the prayer-meetings. and at home he
persuaded his father that they ought to have family prayers, a duty
he learnt from a sermon he heard. The stone-mason did not feel at
all able to take prayers himself, but he did not mind Billy being the
leader. So the custom was established in the home.

There was no regular pastor for the Methodist congregation at
Tisbury, but the meetings were taken by preachers of different
denominations. The minister would arrive on Saturday evening to
take a service, and then take all the Sunday meetings. One who
came was specially impressed by Billy's eaqer attentioi; and coming
back a year later, he asked how he was getting on. Billy was there
at the Saturday evening meeting, wearing his working-dress with the
mason's leather apron; and after the service the preacher had a
talk with the young fellow. He was so pleased with what he found
that on the next evening he suggested that Billy should enter the
ministry himself. This visiting preacher had some young men living
with him whom he was preparing for the ministry; his proposal was
that if Billy felt the call was of God, and his parents were willing, he
should become one of them.

This came to pass. It was not surprising that the lad who had
been so slow at school should find study difficult; but as he said in a
letter to his teacher, " I desire to know nothing but Jesus," and with
such a desire he was well able to conquer difficulties. During this.
time of preparation, the young men were sent out to preach in the
neighbouring villages; and be{ore long Billy was beginning to give
evidence of his very great ability as a preacher. By the time he was
twenty he was actually supplying Rowland Hill's pulpit at Surrey
Chapel ! John Newton went to hear him, and was very kind and
helpful to the young preacher.

Billy's preaching became so powerful and acceptable that at the
age of twenty-two he was ordained pastor of Argyle Chapel, Bath,
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and there he ministered fbr more than sixty years ! Three times the
chapel had to be enlarged to accommodate increasing numbers.
l99pl"-of all kinds came to hear him-Hannah Mori, William
Wilberforce, Richard Cecil, William Beckford (whose queer Abbey
Billy had helped his father to build in his stone-*uro.rt davs). and
many other distinguished people. But besides these came crowds of
ordinary men and women, sin-sick, and hungering for the Bread of
Life. His influence in. the city was .reryi g.eit, never waning
throughout that long ministry.

I was in Bath the other day, looking at Argyle Chapel. It is in
the centre of the city, near the Guildhall, and-close to the famous
Pulteney Bridge. Thc great doors were closed and I could not
enter; but I read with interest a little tablet which said : ,,William

Jay_ was.minister here 1791 to 1B53.', f'hat is all; it is as if the
tablet said, " If you don't know who William Jay is, yrou ought to " !
Well, that is the tale of his beginning, when hi wa, jrrrt Eilly, the
country boy from a Wiltshire village.

Delrenrs.

ft
l
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prote rtant llbeacon.

THE CROSS OF CHRIST
" Looking untofesus."_Hre, xii. 2.

f e*r crucified with Christ;
With Him nailed upon the tree:

Not the cross. then. db I bear,
But the cross it beareth me:

Solemn cross on which I died,
One with Him, the Crucified !

Shall I take that blood-stained cross-
Cross of agony and shame,

Cross of Him Who fought my fight,
Cross of Him Who overcame-

Shall I deck myself with thee,
Awful cross of Calvary?

Shall I drag thee through the crowd ?'Mid the laughter that is there?
Whirl thee through the giddy waltz,

Bound upon my neck and hair?
Shall I deck myself with thec,

Awful cross of Calvary?

/,
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Shall I make that lowly cross
Minister of woman'5 

'pride?

Drawing eyes to me that should
Fix upon the Crucified ?

Shall I deck myself with thee,
Awful cross of Calvary?

Shall I call this glitterinq gem-
Made for show and vanity-

Shall I call this saud a " s1s5s "-
Cross of Him Who diecl for me ?

Shall I deck myself with thee,
Awful cross of Calvary?

Cross of man's device. I turn
From thee to Himself. mv Lord:

What can this symbolic gem
Do for me ? what peace afford ?

Shall I deck myself rvith thee,
Awful cross of Calvary?

I am crucifiecl with Christ,
Yet I l ive throrreh Him Who dicd !

Shall that cross of blcod and woe
Minister to human oride?

Shall I deck myself wiih thee,
Awful cross of Calvary? -flsp411gs BoNan, D.D.

HE IS COMING BACK
THer blessed Person Who is there seated at the rieht hand of God at
this moment. is going to come back into this world. He will come on
the clouds, He will come into the world, not riding upon an ass, but
seated upon the clouds of heaven in glory transcendent, and all who
shall see Him will acknowledge and know Him. " The day of
eternity " is coming. The hingdom of glory is goine to be ushered
in. The Christ lVho was crucified. the Christ Who is forsotten. the
Christ Whom men deny, is nevertheless coming in glory. and He will
set up His kingdom. and He will reign for ever. Why am I to
ascribe glory and honour to Him? Because I believe that, because
I, rvith the eye of faith, see all that happening, because I now know
it is true. because I anticipate the glory that is yet to be revealed.
-Dn. D. ManrvN I-r.ovo-JoNr's.

" Lovp not the world, neither the things that are in the world. If
any man love the world. the love of the Father is not in him."-
1 JouN ii. 15.

l
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JEREMIAH DID SO"
"Awn Jeremiah did so."^ He put the unseemly remnants under
his arms to protect him from the harshness of tLe 

"o.ar, 
u.rJ *ut

*1,.y" 
up to the lop !y Ebed-Melech, the Ethiopian. i" u tSOb

IJrble.- (a- copy of which my sister possesses) 
- 

Ebed_Melech is
described as " the blacke Moore." He was blaik of skin, but who
would not agree that he was comeJf in action? Jeremiah's fello*,
would have allowed him to sink deeper and deeier i" trr" m." or
the dungeon, but the " blacke Moore,, was kini and brave. He
went and told the king-about thc prophet's sad condition, and in
the merciful goodness of Him whohai all hearts in His hanJ, the
eunuch's,complaint was listened to. The king took the matter up
rn a royal way: sent thrce hundrcd men as an escort. The prisonei
was not released furtively, any more than were paul and silas.
" Nuy, verily, let them come themselves and fetch us out." Tt;,
are the children of God at times directed to ride upon the hieh
places of the earth. The Lord Jesus made the band' or -.tt uiJ
officers to fall before Him. Then meekly yielded Himself uo to
their wickedness. And so the " blacke Moore " and three hunirec
men came to the miry durgeon. ,, put now,,' said the deliverer,
" these old cast clouts, and these rotten rags under thine armholes
under the cords " (between the cords, the ol"d Bible hath it). ,,A;a

Jeremiah did ,so." The cushions, ,;e might have desiribed in
milder te'ms, but they were truly describedl and as such reached
Jeremiah, who was th,us spared 

'an 
additional shock. The rags

were soft with age and easily adapted. Moreover, they had be&i
brought out from the kingts tredsury, a strange assoitment. It
seems thqt the {ragments were, gathered up that-nothing should be
lost. If Jeremiah had been offired the sime materials when thev
I"T:.r"*,_lhe ver1.' newness of them would have made them les's
yreldlng' Yo'th is apt to be more sure of itself than is ase. Thc
old rs better, thc wayworn and in_pieces. Some broken-piece of
ship. to reach thc land on, some bise thing to bring to'"orcht
mighty things. The poor man in Ecclesiast"es deliveid tn" .iiu.
but no one remembered the same poor man, and he is nameles's.

- David .said, " He brought me up also out of an horrible pit, out
of .the miry clay, a'cl set my feet upon a rock, and establisir"d ;;
goinqs." " Cast clouts and rotten rags " would be a descriptioir
not too.-inapt of tht. habil iments of Divid's following in the 

'Cave

of Adullam. Distressed, discontented debtors they #ere. but thev
were a comfort to David, and presently they weni forth-with hini
conquering and to conquer.

There seems to be a d.ivine.beauty in the simplicity of the state-
ment " And Jeremiah did so." He had been sinkine in the mire.
qlowly dying of hunger. But salvation came to hiri from above.
He stretched forth his hands unto God and was lifted up.

i
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The Gospel says, " Look unto Me and be ye saved, all the ends
of the earth: for I am God, and there is none else." A multitude
which no man can number have heard the Voice, and have done

. .PREDESTINATE ' '

fr is remarkable that the word " predestinate " only occurs four
times in the New Testament. It oCcurs twice in the 

'Epistle 
to the

Romans and twice in the Epistle to the Ephesians. The instances
are found in Romans v i i i .29.30,  and Ephesians i .5 ,  l l .  The
original Greek word also occurs in Acts iv. 28, and is translated
" detcrmined before," and in 1 Corinthians i i.7, and is translated
ordained (lit. pre-ordained). The word is not used by our Lord in
the four Gospels. nor is it used in any other parts of the New
Testament, except in thc two Epistles to the Romans and to the
Ephesians and in the Acts iv. 28. and in 1 Corinthians ii. 7. The
gT9?t tryth oJ God's predestinating purposes is taught all over the
Bible. It is clear, however, that without ilways using that particular
word we may hold and teach the sreat truth that salvation-is a great
and eternal blessing which is enjol.cd by poor sinncrs as a resu"lt of
God's purpose and grace given to them in Cirrist before the world
began. (See 2 Timothy i. 9).
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EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE

From Grafton, Neut South Wales: " We wish vou much of the Lord's
presence as you tread the sands of time in 1950, and'that the l2lst Ps,alm will
helo each one of us."

I
From, Luton: " The Gospel Magagiae is still read with interest and profit

by a number of my people."

From Berwickshire: " A friend has passed
Magaines to me, and I  feel  they are al ive."

From New Barking:  " 'Wayside Notes '  for
portion in our much-prized Magazine,"

on some oi your Gospel

January was a very sweet

From ll/. Herne Bay : " I must take this opportunity to thank you for your
Magazine. There is always so much that is helpful in it."


